Discover eastern Oklahoma with the Eastern Explorer Patch Program!

(A Patch Program for Girl Scout Juniors and Above)

The Eastern Explorer patch program will help you discover Oklahoma heritage throughout Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma. Use the program map below to help you plan your adventure within one of three geographical designations in our council: northern, central or southern. The adventure must include a visit to one location in each of the following categories: Ghost Town, Natural or Scenic Site, Museum, Commercial Site or Business and an Historic Site. Your Eastern Explorer adventure can take place during a weekend, over several months or last all year long. You can plan your adventure with your troop or take off on your own with your family. When you have completed your adventure, you may order and wear the Eastern Explorer patch! Patches are available for purchase in the Girl Scout Store.

Use this sheet to record your Eastern Explorer adventure and keep it for your scrapbook. The internet, your local library, local chamber of commerce and tourism centers are great information sources for planning the places you would like to include in your adventure. You may want to include an overnight at one of the council camps, so be sure and plan far enough in advance to make your reservations. Always be sure to contact any museums or businesses you want to visit in advance. Avoid any disappointments or chances of getting lost by planning ahead and using a map.

Segment 1: Northern
Craig
Kay
Mayes
Noble
Nowata
Osage
Pawnee
Rogers
Washington

Segment 2: Central
Cherokee
Creek
Haskell
McIntosh
Muskogee
Okfuskee
Okmulgee
Payne
Pittsburg
Tulsa

Segment 3: Southern
Atoka
Bryan
Choctaw
Coal
Hughes
Latimer
McCurtain
Pittsburg
Pushmataha
Seminole

Earn all 3 segments!